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Mark Bi rt 
Jack Har:1oshire 
Doug Reams 
TEAM TOTALS 4 
BETHEL 
HUNTINGTON COLLEGE GOLF INVITATIONAL 
Norwood Golf Course 
Huntington, Indiana 
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Mike Atkinson 37 39 
Jeff Kistler 3~ 39 
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.l. Dave Deering 
2. Jack Hampshire 
J. Doug Reams· 
4. Don Renihan 
5; Mark ·a i rt 
Bethel 
1 . Bob Martola 
2. Jack Carpenter 
3. Ken Vargo 
·4. Don Zawlocki 
5. Matf Chamber Ii n 
Cedarvi 1 le 
I ._ B i l f Bou I et 
2. Bdan · Johnson 
3. John Greenwood 
4. Tom Ewing 
S. Mark Womack 
Grace 
· 1. Aaron Brown 
2. Tim Koerten 
3. Jon Zentz . · 
4. Tom Abb.itt 
S. Jerry Abl>i tt 
Huntington 
I. Mark Schwab 
7.. Rick Sims 
3. Larry Jackson 
4 . Mark Featherstone 
5. Jan Campbell 
Mari on 
J. Mike Atkinson 
2. Jeff Kistler 
3. Randy Bea I 
4. Lynn Greenwalt 
S. Peter Dai 1 ey 
NCCAA District 111 Golf 
N"orwood Golf Course 
May 4, 
37 - 41 :;, 78 
45 - 46 =- 91 
44 :. '48 = 92 
40 - 44 = 84 
39 - 41 - Bo 
333 
38 - 46 = 84 
38 - 45 ~ 83 
38 - 41 = 79 
38 - 40 = 78 
38 - 42 -- 80 
320 
36 -· -41 = 77 
38 -- 36 = 74 
36 -. 48 = 74 
37 - 39 = 76 
35 37 = ,72 
296 
.38 - ·44 =- 82 
42 - ,41 = 83 
44 - 47 = 91: 
so 
" 
48 = 98 
47 - 45 = 92 
348 
43 - 47 = 90 
36 - 40:: 76 
42 - 38 = 80 
42 49 = 91 
47 - 48; 95 
337 
37 - 39 "' 76 
36 - 39 = 75 
38 - 38 = 76 
46 - 4 i -- 87 




I; Mark Womack Cedarville 72 
2. Brian Johnson Cedarv i 11 e 74 
3. John Greenwood Cedarv i 11 e 74 
4. Jeff . Kistler · Mar Ion 75 
s. Mike Atkinson Mar Ion 76 
6. Randy Beal Har ion 76 
7. Tom Ewing Cedarville 76 
8. Rick Sims Huntington 76 
9. Bi 11 Boulet Cedarville 77 
IO. Da ve Deering Anderson 78 
I I. Don Zawlocki Bethel 78 
12. Ken Vargo Bethel 79 
13. Mark Birt Anderson 80 
14. Ma_t t Chambei:-1 in Bethel 80 
15. Larry Jackscn Huntington 80 
16. Aaron Brown · · ·- Grace 82 
l7 .. Jack Carpenter Bethel 83 
18. -Tim Koert:en _Grace 83 
19. Don Re nihan And'erson 84 
20~ Bob Martola · Bethel - 84 
21. Peter Dai 1 ey Marion 86 
22. Lynn Greenwalt Mar ion 87 
23. Mark· Schwob Huntington 90 
24. Mark Featherstone Huntington 91 
25. Jack Hampsh i _re Anderson 91 
26. Jon Zentz Grace 91 
27. Jerry Abbitt . Grace 92 
28. Doug Reams Anderson 92 
29. Jan Campbell Huntington 95 
30. Tom Abbitt Grace· 98 
Order of finish 
Cedarvi I le 296 
Mar ion 313 
Bethel 3·20 
Anderson 333 
Huntington 337 
Grace 348 
